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A com m enton the letterby M .M achida and T.K oyam a,

Phys.Rev.Lett.94,140401 (2005)and also on the preprint

by Y.K awaguchiand T.O hm i,cond-m at/0411018.

PACS num bers:03.75.Ss,03.75.K k,03.75.Lm

M achida and K oyam a presented a study ofthe quan-

tized vortex corestructure nearthe BCS-BEC crossover

regim e [1]. A very sim ilar analysis was perform ed by

K awaguchiand O hm i[2]. The conclusions are sim ilar,

based on essentially the sam e theoreticalapproach due

to Tim m erm ans etal.,[3]. Initially this theoreticalap-

proach was believed (incorrectly) to handle in a satis-

factory m annerthe caseofthe largescattering length a,

when njaj3 > 1,wheren isthe atom num berdensity.In

thisapproach oneintroducesa boson degreeoffreedom ,

associated with two atom sform ing a boson m olecule in

the closed channel. The practitioners ofthis approach,

concludetypicallythatin theBCS-BEC crossoverregim e

there is a signi�cant,even dom inant,probability ofthe

atom sto be in the closed channel. Ifthatwould be the

case,then an atom ic Ferm igasin thisregim e would be-

have essentially as a Bose system . The probability of

being in the closed channelis negligible [4]and a re-

cent direct m easurem ent ofthis quantity con�rm s this

unequivocally [5].The authorsofRefs.[1,2]seem to ar-

riveatqualitatively sim ilarconclusionstothoseobtained

bytheauthorand Y.Yu in Refs.[6],thatin theBCS-BEC

crossoverregim e a vortex in an atom ic Ferm igasshows

an unexpected [7]m arked density depletion. However,

these authorsargue,incorrectly,thatthisdensity deple-

tion is due (m ostly) to the signi�cant,even dom inant,

occupation probability ofthe closed boson channel.

O n one hand, the two channel approach [3] su�ers

from severalde�ciencies.W hilethephysicsisclearly de-

term ined by a single dim ensionless param eter only,the

typicalone used being 1=kF a,where n = k3
F
=3�2,the

m odelofRefs.[1{3]is overdeterm ined (U - the atom -

atom "bareinteraction," g -theclosed channelboson to

twoatom coupling,� -thedetuningoftheclosed channel,

an illde�ned energy cuto�,etc.). M oreover,the typical

usage ofthism odeliswithin m ean�eld (with som e uc-

tuationsincluded som etim es). Itiswellknown thatthe

correctionsto them ean�eld arecontrolled by theparam -

eterkF jaj� 1.M oreover,a certain type ofuctuations

(which areroutinely ignored in thesetreatm ents)lead to

a strong reduction ofthe pairing �eld both in the weak

[9]and strong coupling lim its [8]. The calculations of

Refs.[1,2]neglect the role of the attractive m ean�eld

too,which thus disfavors a density depletion. M ore to

thepoint,experim ent[5]showsunequivocally thatin the

BCS-BEC crossover the boson com ponent contributes

� 3 � 10� 6 � � � 2 � 10� 4,as opposed to the theoretical

predictions of Refs.[1,2], nam ely � 0:4� � � 1. Clearly,

such an insigni�cant (as observed)fraction of(com pos-

ite)bosonscannotinuence the vortex corestructure.

O n the other hand, the calculation of Refs. [6] are

based on a theoretically consistentextension oftheDFT

[10]toferm ionicsuperuid system s[11]and on fully non-

perturbative calculations ofthe hom ogeneous state [8],

de�ned by one param eter only, nam ely 1=kF a. These

resultsshow,thatin spite ofthe quenching ofthe pair-

ing gap due to uctuations,and in the absence ofany

boson contribution (which would otherwise favora den-

sity depletion),thereisa signi�cantdensity depletion at

the vortex core,qualitatively consistentwith the recent

experim entalobservations[12].
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